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OIL NEWS.

BY e. t. kesipek
Absence from home and uncertainty

of the .nails is my apology for the
failure of my regular items to appear
in last week's issue.

During the past week an oil well

with a daily capacity of 60,000 barrels
has been reported by the Mexican
Embassy at Washington as having
been drilled in at Yera Crux, Mexico.

Some idea of the value of an oil

well may be obtained by the state-
ment of a well-know-n operator, a few
days ago, who reports that he saw a
well near St. Mary's, W. Ya., 1,700

feet in depth and with a daily capac-

ity of only one-ha- lf barrel, being
equipped for pumping. The quality
of oil produced by the well referred to
is now soiling at $6.20 per barrel, so
figure it for yourself. Adair county
will produce oil practically of trie
same grade.

The Kentucky Oil Age, a weekly
journal to be devoted exclusively to
oil, interests, will make its initial bow

to the public at Bowling Green this
week. Experienced journalistic and
oil men be at the helm and they will

have as their motto, "absolutely re-

liable oil news, right up to-da- te and
neither pains nor-expens- e to be spared
in securing it." Such a publication

.is badly needed in this State, where
soTmuch capital is being invested' and

"where so much development work is

under way, and it will be hailed with
.delight and ably supported by the oil
people generally.

Mr. A. C. Phillips, of Philadelphia,
a large oil operator and who has some
prominent men of Pittsburg connect-
ed with him, was here during the past
week for the purpose of getting a line
on certain acreage in this section, and
while here he talked very freely of

the drilling, operations he and his as-

sociates are to begin, just as soon as
the machinery now in transit arrives,
in Green county just over thb Adair
line, and in the vicinity of Pickett's
Mill. Before leaving' town Mr. Phil;
lips secured from local people a short
option on over one thousand acres of
leases located a few miles west of Co-

lumbia.

After reaching a depth of some 850

feet where the Pencil cave structure
was encountered, the'J.'El Carnanan
Oil Company, drilling on the Flowers
farm, were compelled, to abandon the
well for the time being on account; of
their having exhausted, the capacity
of the rig. Had they, been able to
have gone as much as:200 feet deeper
it la confidently believed they would

have struck a fine pool of oil, as the
structure referred to above is general-

ly from 150 to 200 feet above a paying
saad. The well is producing gas in
such quantities that it is being utiliz- -

i. ed-b- y Mr. John Holladay in the heat-

ing and lighting his residence, located
just across the road, and he has the
distinction of being the first one in
this section to enjoy such a privilege.
The Carnafian Company has moved
their rig to the Henry Ingram farm,
near Columbia, on the Eussell Springs
road, where they are now drilling
well No 2

Reliable information is at hand to
the effect that a Syndicate of capital-

ists from Chicago and other points
have contracted for. the immediate
drii'ing of not less than twenty wells

in the southern portion of Eussell
county, on the south, side of Cumber-
land river and in close proximity to
the McMead wells, and this is only
one of the many operations shceduled-- f

or that section The Carnanan wells
on the Coffey farm on the north side
of the river, about one and one-hal- f

miles from the locality mentioned,
have not yet been tested under the
pump, but they are making a splendid
showing by the way, the oil is rising
in them, and it is believed they will

prove to be equally aj good as the
McMead wells. ' .

McMead OH Company's well No. 4,

Campbell Bros, farm, jCreelsboro, came

in Friday morning --.very promising.
The, rig caught fire, 'bub was saved,
through tha hereto efforts of ttie drill.

ingcrew. Every well these people

have drilled is a good one, and while
no correct estimate of the amount of
production is ventured, still it is
known there is an abundance of high- -

grade oil on the property, and it is

attracting the attention of some of
the big oil-me- of the country. Sun-

dry parties have been trying to se-

cure a price on the property, but the
Company is loth to name one owing, to
the fact that they are convinced they
have a great and promising proposi-
tion, and they expect to reap some of
the profits by holding on to it and op-

erating it themselves. They have
just passed the rigid inspection of the
State "Blue Sky" law, and they are
now "offering to sell a limited amount
of the capital stock ror the purpose

of raising additional funds for extra
equipment and operating expenses.

Mr. Geo. H. Palmer, president of
the Plmer Oil Company, '.with gener-
al offices in this city, has just return-
ed from a trip to Cleveland and West
Virginia. He reports, their big drill-

ing rig on the way and it is expwted
any day. It has capacity to make the
deepest tests, and it will be manned
by a crew of competent and expert-encedme- n

who know the business
thoroughly, so we look for some good
results to follow their efforts here.
The exact location of the first drilling
has not been made public, but suffice
to say that it will be very close to Co-

lumbia, and on a location recommend-
ed by Mr. Lucien Beckner, Winches-
ter, one of rhe best posted and most
reliable geologists to be found any-

where. In this connection I am
pleased to state-tha- t Mr. Palmer says
while on his recent trip he saw noth-
ing in Ohio, West Virginia, or any
other section of Kentucky, in the way
of structure, to begin to compare
with what wo have right hqre in
Adair county. Mr. Palmer .also re
ports that several capitalists; from the,
north arq-fc-

r ranging to com$ hqre at
an early date, and when they do there
will be something doing in such a way

that it will cause the mode-chroni- c

pessimist to sit Up arid tike notice.

Twins.

Born, to the wife of Ewing Stults,
Louisville on the inornlng of the 6th,
twins both girls. Favorable reports
arrived from ttie bedside df the moth,
er, and the babies were doing fine.

i:
firth foi Sale.'

My farm of 118 acre is now for
sale. It is situated on the Columbia
and Jamestown road in one of the best
communities in the country and only

--six miles from Columbia. 'Land in
high state of cultivation, splendid
dwelling With six rdomsjwith all con-
veniences1 including light plant ro-cen- tly

installed. Extra' barns, neces-
sary outbuildings two good' orchards
It is ahome that will suit'ybu, and a
farm that can't "fail to pldase you if
yoa want to live in this part of the
country. Will self" on reasonable
terms. Reason for sellVngI !dm going
South. , - ;J a

B. O. Hurt, Oiaf k, Ky.

The Missionary Play. -

' ' J
A iair audldnca was at the .Baptist

Church last Friday night, to witness
the missionary-play- , given by. .child-ren- .

It-wa- s a' beautiful story and all
the children did remarkably well and
were highly complimented. The sing-

ing was cheering and the marches
berfect. Eev. J.,, Scruggs, Franklin,
Ky., delivered, a very interesting
missionary address, between acts.

County Clerk. Neat has recently, is.
sued the following marriage licenses:
Fletcher Burton to Dannie B. Bryant;.
W. A. Martin to Vinnie Weatherford;
Rollin Coom'er to Flora Wilson; Clif-

ton Page to Vervin I Parson; W. W.
Sneed to May Montgomery.

Sugar 26,per lb.,-- at -

--
' ' T. G. Rasner & Son.

Mrs Maggie McGormick, Bpwling
Green, is ia,the.!oouri6yV visiting .rela-ivi-a.

: ' '-

More About the Diamond Found.

Our Big Elm correspondent has this
to say:

The diamond spoken of in the News
last week, was found by Oliver Helm,
on the farm of Henry Burriss, in
Eussell county, U miles from the
Adair line, and about three hundred
yards from Cabbin Fork, on very high
land where the soil had worn away.
leaving the clay and small pebbles.
Amygdaloid trap, there seems to be
an upheaval of this specie of trap
rock, running southwest for 1J miles
from where this diamond was picked
up. About J-- mile on this route Mr.

Job Carnes found a diamond about i
the size of the first one, and lost it in
a few days. The ones who saw it
said it was just like the Helm dia-

mond.
Helm sent his diamond to Mr

Schultz for inspection, who. pronounc-

ed it something valuable. Not being
satisfied, he sent it to Tiffany, of
New York, who pronounced it a gen-

uine diamond, and wrote Mr. Helm he
would give him J15.00 for it. Mr.
Helm wrote back to Mr. Tiffany that
he could have it for 920.00, and in a
few days Mr. Helm received a letter
from Mr. Tiffany with the $20.00.

This locality may be regarded as a
typical representation of trap rock.
This specie of trap abounds in some
places so thick the farmers have to re-

move thenr.before they can plow the
ground. Some as large as a bushel
basket This upheavel crosses five

farms in Eussell county, a distance of
about one mile and a half. This dike
can be follpved on this line by the
quartz rocks or trapin, thrown out on
top the ground. The writer of this
has a piece of Talc that was found on
this, dike, and some oxide of iron,
some.pure lead ore, and various other
minerals. A man by the, name qt
frowning came to this section from
Arkansas diamond mines' to look for, a
dike, where this diamond was found,
and traced this dike for a mile Or

more, and left in my --possession soma
pebbles which he said came from th
Arkansas Diamond mine. He said he
had no doubt butj what other dia-mond- s

could be washed out of the
sdnd along this dike!, but nd one has
ever washed any sand

Public Sale.

- , :vr fOn Saturday,-Augus- t 14th, ' begin
.T r.t

ning at 10 a. m., I will offer for sale,
at my residence, all my household
goods. v

I ' ' 1 - 3

All parties owing me drug accounts
,ii i .. . - V6" Jjf4

wiu piease settle a& once, as x am
'preparing to leave the county.

tDr. J. N. Page.

The town of Columbia is without'
lights, and there is no' telling when
there will be regular running. Occa-

sionally the water power can be turn-

ed on. The engine "'at the power
house is out of commission, and just
when it will be in operation, no one
knows.

We learn from Prof: E. V. Bennett
that the prospects for1 opening the
Lindsey-Wjlso- n, the last day of this
month, is very flattering. Letters are
constantly arriving, making inquiry
about rooms and board.' A great deal
of improvement has been made on

the buildings and everything wil.l be
in readiness when the bell taps

A Quiet Wedding.

Last Wednesday afternoon . about 1

o'clock, Miss Zella Pelley and Mr J.
D. Jarvis, of Barbourville, were hap-

pily married by Eev Er V. Bennett,
at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H Pelley, this city.
Soon after the 'ceremony the couple

left for thBvhome of the groom.

The bride has been teaching in Bar-

bourville for several years, and gi was

in that place she became acquainted
with the gentleman who Is now her.
companion.

The bride is a very excellent young
lady, veryqulet.-i- n disposition arid the
.announcement of her --marriage will be

--4 "". ,

'. ""f?- -

I a surprise to her many friends
throughout the county.

The groom is ajoimg business man,
of Earbourville, and is popular and
highly esteemed throughout Knox
county. .

The Fordson Tractor.

Every farmer who wants to save la-

bor and turn his ground to perfection
should own one of these machines. It
is sold by the the Buchanan Lyon
Company and farmers who have pur-

chased are perfectly delighted. Labor
is quite an item in this day and time,
in fact it is almost impossible for far-

mers to secure help sufficient to put
out their crops. The Fordson Trac-

tor naving been introduced, the far-

mer who owns one of these machines
la independent, as it will turn over
more ground in one day than three
men-wit- double shovel plows could
break in a week or ten days. It is a
labor saving machine, doing its work
quickly and accurately.

Last Wednesday one was in opera
tion on E. L.-- Faulkner's farm, near
Coburg, quite a number of persons
being present, and they were astonish-
ed to. see the amount of ground it
turned in a short time. It carries a
.McKay Disc Plow.

When this machine " was placed on

MrFaulkner'sfarm he had not pur-

chased it, Buchanan Lyon Company
telling him. that if,, after trial, he did
not want it they, would remove it.
It was hot removed.
Adair county farmers who want to do

up-to-d- work, at less expense than
the oid way, should get in' communi-

cation with the Buchanan Lyon Com-

pany. This machins la like the Ford
Can It has come to stay, and tha
farmer who does not buy one will ev-

erlastingly be behind with his work.

For Sfle.

Good two-sto-ry frame residence,, one

acre.'lot'. Hast be sold right away. --.

Other desirable homes in Colombia.

Life Insurance, contracts that will

satisfy. - "

The Kemper Co.

Birthday Party.

Mrs'E. W. Reed give her niece,
Mary Nell Bardett, of St Louis, a
birthday: party 'last Thursday after- -

noon, tne utuawiiss was nve yeass
old and all the: little girls and boys

tt,
about town, warn invited, and late in
the afternoon the , Jawti and Eeed
Qome ware HKe.a oeenive cne nappi- -

est bunch of children called together
in this town for many a day. There
vera games, and.music and the nicest
of refreshments rserved. ...Mary Nell
didnotinow what it was to be happy
until she commenced to., receive pres-

ents from all her litole friends. The
home was decorated with fipwers and
evergreens, a most inviting picture.

The following were present:
Margaret Hamlett, Elizabeth Mont-

gomery, Margaret Depp, Anna May

Menzies, Amanda Laura Menzies,

Catherine.. Myers, Nancy Barnett,
Dorothy Barger, Lucile Patteson,
Nina Phelps, Catherine Eussell; Mary
Faulkner, Margaret Btynes; Earl
Myers, John Eitchoy Walker, Herschel
Baker Jones, ,Mqrris Baldauf, James
Montgomery Cravens.

The Graded school building has un-

dergone, some needed repairs. .Anew
roof has been placed on the building,
and other changes have been made in
the interior, making the building
comfortable and much more cdnven-len- t.

Qa the inside it will have the
appearance of a new building. The
new metal ceiling make the upper
rooms very inciting; "",

Taken Up. ,'. .

There are four yearling"" calves at
my place, two black,

' i. .

one Jersey, one

light Jersey. JThe dwner can have
sametoy paying expenses. '

C. D. Cheatham, Bliss? Xy.

Will be Here Saturday.

Rev. J. R. Crawford of Paducah,
Rev. F. J. Cheek rt Danville and
Rev. Weber of Lebanon will conduct
a New Era Iusltute at the Presby-

terian church on Saturday and Sun-

day A ugust U and 15. The services
which pertain to the campaign for
"A Better World," "A Better Com-

munity" and "A Better Church"
will cousist of stereoptlcan views, and
lectures by the above named minis-
ters all of whom are known and ad-

mired by Columbia people. Services
Saturday evening at 7:30 and Sunday
morning at 11. The church members
are urged and the puqlic Is cordially
invited to attend. Services of like
nature will also be held at Union on
Friday and Saturday Aug. 13 and 'l4.

Trip to Mississippi.

Mr. B. O. Hurt and Mr. E. A. Mc-Klnl- ey

eturned from West Point,
Miss., last Friday. They went to
Mississippi, prospecting and they were
perfectly delighted with the country
about West Point. Mr. Hurt was in
the office Saturday and reported that
he contracted for 260 acres of splen-

did land, and he contemplates to take
up his residence in that settlement as
soon as he can sell his property in
Adair county. Mr. McKInley took an
option on a boundary of fine land and
it is very likely that he will close a
deal in a short time -

In speaking of his visft, Mr. Hurt
stated that Mr. C. S. Harris and Mr.
R K. Young, former citizens of
this place, were delightfully situated,
b"ut that they resided in West Point.
He and Mr. McKinley, he ssys, were
royally treated by these gentleman
and their fapojllss, eve,ry courtesy
shown them, anij that they were made
to feel perfectly, atf home.

Mr. Harris and Mr. Young are deal-

ers in real estate, and full attention
is paid Adair county prospective buy-

ers. ' Mr. Hurt says that the1 country
is much better than represented to
him before leaving- - home. He has- - no
hesitancy in advising his friends to go
and see it: .

Sparks Big 3 Ring Show Coming

rt;iaitotimpbelbvll!e.
".':Vr

Sparks World Famous Shows are to
exhibj. at Campbellsville, Friday
Augr 13th, and from the newspaper
repor.t Drecedjrig them their exhibi-
tion will be worth going many miles
to geeu

Of tle many features carried by the
show this season some of the animal
acts are without doubt the most won
derful and thrilling ever presented, to
an American audience. There .will
be the two herds of ponderous ele-

phants, headed by earth's mightiest
monster Big Zula, the skyscraper ele-

phant, the Sparks Stable of. shimmay
and tango dancing horses, including
Caesar, champion high jumping horse
of the world; and three groups of mar-blesqu-

statue horses and dogs in a
series of classic poses and. groupings.
Then too, there.will be Five Cornallas,
daring girl acrobats, Flora Bedinl and
and Bessie Hall is, America's foremost
equestriennes and host of other tars
of the arenlc world. vi

The menagerie; of wild animals car-

ried by the Sparks Circus is complete
in every detail and contains rare and
costly specimens of the earth's most
curios animals. A parade1 of nearly
two miles in length and of wondrous
splendor will leave the ground daily at
10:30 a. m'., ''and will contain many
beautiful women and handsome horses
Interspered with four bands of music'
and two calliopes. - Adv '

r--"

Destructive fire at Greensburg.

On Tuesday-mornin-
g, the 3rd .fnsc,

the Greensburg Leaf Plant was de-

stroyed by fire and 500000 pounds of
tobacco. The loss is estimated at $100,--,

000 The tobacco had been stored In

the building by various dealers. There
was ibut little ilnsuranoe on the. plant

- tf . .

4?

and thetobacco. The origin of tie tire
is unknown, This was a popular Enter-

prise with the tobacco growers of the
State, and the loss is a serious blow
to the business interests of Greens-
burg We hope tha plant will be re-

built in time for the growing crop,
and that sales will open promptly
when the season for selling opens.

Victory for Columbia.

Last Friday afternoon the Columbia
Baseball Club met the crack News
Journal team of Campbellsville. en
the latter's grounds, where there was
a very intereating game, after Mr.
Gozder got the umpires strung out.
We have heard of games where there
were player put out of the contest,
but never before were the umpires
changed as many as four times.

The first inning Campbellsville run
in 7 scores, but after "Old Burley"
got at home the tide changed and out
of 10 Innings, he only allowed them 3
hits and 2 scores. After the first inn-

ing this was a very interesting game.
both sides playing hard for victory,
bufithe Columbia boys just simply
out played their opponents, who had
won 8 games out of 10 played thisyear,
but they had not played Columbia
before. The final score stood 10 to 9,
10 inning3.

The line up: . , .

Columbia Campbellsville '

N. Pickett L F Roberts
Davis RF Hord .,-- .

Durham 2 B a Crouch
L. Lewis 3- - B Petterson
A.Lewis OB. Sanders
Woodard 1 B O. Sanders
Young P & C F O. Crouch
Bernard SSL. Crouch " v

Calhoun P & C F. Kerr
The same clubs will meetrat L. W.

T. S. campus, Columbia, 4-ug-. 13.

Don't fail to come out.

Males For Sales.

I have two good work indies' for site
at a bargain. Th'e? art Igdod Id lbfr-Rin- g.

: G. A. Atkins, Mil.ltdwri, 4j, '

Pdid List.

The following ire re?r padd subscrib-
ers add"rtnewls since 'our Issui of lasi

' '''' 'Tuesday. -'- :
Rollin Branham, Ira dl&nkgnship,

B. B. Redman, M. 'Detiart, E. E.
Willis, J. W. GOggln,' C. R. Jones
D. M. Moore, N. B. Miller; Mrs. S.M.
Wilson, E . H. Helm, B. S. Whitlock.

Notice- -

All parsons who subscribed to the
building of. the' rtn4 between Ben E.
Eowe's and Gradvllle, Kentucky are
hereby noticed to at once pay to the
treasurer of Adair county, Bert Ep,
person, one fourth of the amount
sudscribed.. j
, . W, S.. Sinclair,

, . V Judge Adair Co. Court.

i At the Parsonage.

Last-Wednesda- afternoon Mr. Eb-bi- rt

Page add Miss Vdndra Reeco
drove to the Baptist parsonage, this
place, where' they were united in mar-

riage by Eev,. L. J. B. Smith. Tha
couple remained in Colnmbia until
Tin Tday whentri'ey left' for Illinois
wheiB the' groom holds a position.
The' bride is a sister of the Eeece boys
who are in business, in Columbia.

We are sorry to learn of the serious
condition of MrsJ.S. Breeding, this
place.'She wenb td Lonisvilla some
days ago for an operation. The sur-

geon got ready to perform it bat after
opening the parts, h,e decided that he
could not relieve her. Her condition
is serious, and he husband and
daughters are with her. t

Jamestown met BurkesvIIle in a,

ball contest last Saturday. On account
of the rain the game was called off atr
thelth' inning. It stood, 5for James-ownf- .4

-- .

..l


